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SO MED OF CREEDS.

Eev. Howard MacQucary Talks to a
Pittsburg Congregation.

HIS IDEAS EXPRESSED IX DETAIL.

Eev. . E. Donenoo's Belief in the Standing
of the American Lady.

OTHER PULriT TOPICS OP TESTEEDAT

The Unitarian congregation of Pittsburg
listened yesterday to two sermons from the
Eev. Howard MacQueary, of Canton, O.,
who has been expelled from the Episcopal
church for preaching heresies. He docs
not believe the Bible is all inspired. Servi-

ces were held in the old University
building. At the morning exercises there
were about 90 people present, and in the
evening the number 'was almost doubled.
In the evening there was a large sprinkling
of scientists in the congregation, and among
them were a number of the prominent edu-

cators and liberal-minde-d men of
the two cities. In the morning Eev.
Mr. MacQueary spoke on creeds.
"When talking on liberalism he said it
was of tw o classes. One class recognizes no
God and says everything sprung from in-

animate matter. This class denies God and
accepts Buddha, disbelieves the prophets and
puts faith in ilahommed and say they have
no creed but yet tried to make everyone
believe their The otherclass have
a creed and a God and believe in liberalism
only a it docs not come in contact with
law. A creed is what one believes to be
true.

Every Man lias Ills Own Belter.
"Every man has a creed, and if it is a

good one it will make a man truthful and
honest. The question is not, 'Have you a
creed?' but rather, 'What kind of a creed
have you?' "

He denied the miraculous circumstances
surrounding the birth of Christ, but re-

garded Him as the grandest teacher that
ever lived. "While he had doubts about the
inspiration ofall the Scriptures, he believed
the Bible to be the greatest work of ancient
literature. It was written, he believed, for
the formation of character, not the building
of creeds but it was a creed in itself. He
argued that one should trust Christ just as
one trusts a friend. He should sav to him-
self: "There is a good man, and I'll pattern
after him."

The speaker then returned to the subject
of creeds. He again stated that the Bible
was the only creed and the formation of de-
nominations w ith different creeds was not
departure from the true gopel. He did
not believe people loved their creeds so
much, but were rather attached to them by
association, as one becomes attached to a
horse or a piece of furniture

Conscience Should Dictate.
In the evening Mr. MacQueary's sermon

was on the wonderful story of Balaam. He
first recited the story and showed how this
prophet was a vain man and that his sin
was that he loved notoriety and wealth
more than duty and his God, as
many inspired men to-d- are doing.
He said that when a man by strict adhe-
rence to some truth raises himself to emi-
nence, he too frequently becomes willing to
sacrifice that truth for "the sake of policy
and to maintain his high place among men.
It is shameful, he said, the way statesmen
and men of religion wallow before the
public like so many swine, begging
lor promotion. He said while it is well to
think twice before acting, yet in matters of
duty the first warning of conscience is best,
and the man who nesitates there gener-
ally does wrong. The churches to-d-

license too much wrong. Many, many men
believe too much in the Roman Catholic
idea of indulgences, and build libraries and
hospitals, as they believe, to expiate their
misgivings. He then said that it was like
with Balaam, God permits men to do many
things but to show them the error of their
ways.

AN ARGUMENT AGAINST SOLDIERS.

A Preacher Says They Hinder Civilization
Among the Indians.

At the Central R. P. Church, Allegheny,
Eev. "W. "W. Carothers, of Ft. Sill, I. T.,
yesterday gave a history of his work among
the Indians. In speaking of the drawbacks
against civilization among the red men, the
speaker said:

"At Ft. Sill there are always from 200 to
400 members of the regular army. Since I
have been there I have found but one total
abstainer and he has been removed. If we
could blot out of existence Ft. Sill, we
might have a chance to evangelize the In-
dians, for as long as that post exists crime
h ill exist. The garrison there is a blot and
a shame to humanity. Some way should be
found to remove it, for the soldiers there-are- a

shame and a disgrace to their colors
and the nation.

"We find it impossible to carry on a day
school there. Last winter we tried the ex-
periment, but we cannot hold any children
over 8 years old, though, we have 25 of them
who are making good progress which we
hope will be lasting. They come in there
covered with filth and vermin, and it takes
half a day to clean one of them. They did
not know the use of a knife and fork", but
can now cat in a civilized manner. "We
have taught them the Lord's prayer and ex-
plained that in repeating it they were talk-in- s

with God. They make additions of
their on n which sometimes provoke a smile.
Through these children we hope to reach
the older people, for the Indians educated in
the East and seut there only return to sav-
agery. The onlv place to civilize the Indian
is on hisnativelicath. Civilization cannot be
transplanted there "We have eight
Comanches on our reservation that spent
seven months at Carlisle, and within six
months after they returned they were back
to blankets, breech-clout- s and war paint.
The fault is that they get only a secular ed-

ucation. The distance between the college
and the tepee is too great, and once back to
the tepee the savagery returns. "We have
Indians there from all the Indian colleges
of the country, and they are all savage
again."

In speaking of the efforts to reach the
older people, he said it was almost impos-
sible to ttll them anything about the gos-
pel, for the Comanche is not a written
language and they have no words to express
the higher attributes of God or man.

NO CONDEMNATION OF SOME.

An Interesting Topic Treated by the Father
of the Suspended 311111 ganx.

Eev. J. S. T. Milligan, of Kansas, occu-

pied the pulpit of the First Reformed Pres-
byterian Church yesterday morning. The
eighth chapter of Romans, first verse, was
taken for his text, "There is now, therefore,
no condemnation of those who are in Christ
Jesus." "This contains," said the preach-
er, "glad tidings of our deliverance from
damnation and death. That vay is by be-
ing in Chri-t- . FirstIn legal uiiion,by the
arrangement of the covenant of redemption,
in which the Father gave to the Son the
heirs of sail ation on condition of His work-
ing out their deliverance, by His death,from
sin. Second By vital union to Christ, d

by laith in receiving Him to be thy
Savior. Third By formal union through
confession of Christ before the world and re-

lation to His church. Fourth By prac-
tical union in the discharge of the duties of
religion. Fifth By experimental union.

"In this they have the testimony of His
spirit that they are His children and expe-
rience of help in His work and assurance of
salvation. "

The Covenant of the Blood.
"The Covenant of the Blood" was the sub-

ject used by Miss Elizabeth Scovel, of Nash-
ville, at "Bethany" yesterday afternoon,.
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Miss Scovel took for her text the ninth
chapter of Genesis, eighth and 16th verses,
'God wants to give me" a body "which can-

not be tempted." She insisted that man
can only be influenced by his own passions.

LORDS ANDLADIES

Bono Up Sarcastically In a Sermon Eev. E.
IC Donehoo's Deductions From Ens-land- 's

Card Scandal "What Goes to Show
the Trne Lady Here and Abroad.

"Thou saidst, 1 sliall be a lady forever,' "
Isaiah xlvii:7, was the texfof Eev. E. R.
Donehoo's sermon last evening, during the
delivery of which he said: "The translators
of KingJames version used the term-lad- y

very sparingly. Why they- - did soLwticn so

many examples of the ideal lady .arc found
in Scripture, is not difficult of explanation.
In their day the word lady was far more
limited in its application than is customary
in our country, where we are not afllicted
with a privileged class, such as is the case
in Great Britain. In" England no woman is
entitled to the designation of lady unless
her husband is of as high rank as a knight,
or her father has been a nobleman of not
louver rank than an earl. In that country
personal worth, graces of character and pur-
ity of life have nothing tc do with deter-
mining a woman's right to be called a lady.
It is possible there for a woman to be lack
ing in inosc moral qualities wuicn iuu
seem so essential to true wmanhood, and,
by reason of the rank of her husband, be
honored with the title of lady on all occa-

sions. -
"The disclosures which have been brought

to light of the inner life of the most aristo-
cratic circles ixi Great Britain from time to
time reveal a condition of affairs by no
means complimentary to those whe are wont
to appropriate to themselves the honorary
titles of 'Lord' and 'Lady.' The scandals
and intrigues, the shocking improprieties
and gross violations of the" laws of virtue
and morality, which are occasionally venti-
lated in courts of justice, liave rendered the
prefix of 'Lord' and 'Lady' a delusion and
a reproach. The now pending scandal of
England's first gentleman and his own care-
fully selected associates. Lords and Ladies,
who were engaged in an amusement which,
in our unanstocratic country, would
subject them to a midnight ride in
the 'hurry-u- p wagon' to the station
house, their indulgence not simply in the
vice of gambling, but in cheating at
the game with as little shame-facedne- as a
lot of newsboys in one of our back alleys
when immersed in a quiet contest at 'penny
ante,, provokes one to discard the term
'lady' entirely from the list of compli-
mentary expressions to be applied to virtu-
ous womanhood for all time to come It is
not to ladies such as these that I would
point for examples in true ladyship;not to
such as claim the right to this exclusive des-

ignation through the accident of birth or the
grace of kingly authority, but to the true
lady who shines by no borrowed luster, nor
usurps the privilege of being so addressed
simply because her husband happens to be
known as 'My Lord This or 'My Duke
That."

"The true ladv will make it her first at
tention to carefully cultivate her own mind.
Fine clothes are all well enough in their
place, but they in time become worn and
pass out of fashion; styles of beauty change
so that many a silly girl to keep up with
the popular taste must have her brown
locks bleached to a blonde, to the derision
of all who despise fraud, but a thoroughly
cultivated mind will smooth out the wrin-
kles which time makes in the brow, and
preserve the lustre of the hair, whether it
remains brown or turns to gray. The true
lady will cultivate a sunny disposition and
pleasing manners. These frowning beauties
who think it smart to snub their associates
and say haughty things to those who pay
court to them will some day bewail their folly
The true lady is considerate of the feelings
of all about her, and will never exact atten-
tion or courtesies simply because of her sex.
And last of all, she will above all things
cultivate a religious spirit, that she may-brin-

down the favor of heaven upon"her.

THE LAST OF THE SEASON.

French Services Very Successful, and "Will
Be Held Hereafter.

The last services for the season of .the
French mission of Pittsburg and Allegheny
were held as usual in the chapel of the First
Presbyterian Church, on "Wood street, yes-

terday afternoon.
Eev. J. Lannitz conducted the exercises,

which were in French 'throughout, and
Carl Better presided at the organ with his
usual skill and entrain. The Glee Club of
the "Western University rendered four
hymns in a very creditable maoner, and
Maurice Sapiesteln sang Faure's "Credo"
in excellent order. Drs. Allyn and Ludden,
Martin Coster, John Scott and Prof. Parker
took up the collection. Notwithstanding
the inclemency of the weather, the attend-
ance was, as usual, very large.

In consequence of the great success which
has attended the mission, it is the intention
of Prof. Parker, its capable and energetic
Secretary, to hold the services twice a
month next year instead of once as hereto-
fore It is generally conceded that the
great interest which has awakened in the
French and French language is due to the
untiring efforts, tact and "go" which Prof.
Parker nas displayed during the three years
hej has been here The students of that
language of diplomacy have derived much
benefil from being present at the meetings,
which have been attended by the best families
of the two cities, some or other members of
which Prof. Parker who is regarded as one
of the most intelligent and successful
French teachers who have ever been here
counts among his pupils.

Eev. Laumtz will leave on a
visit to relatives in London and Frankfort,
returning about the middle of August.
Prof. Parker will also make a short trip to
Paris on business, leaving about July 27
and returning once more to his duties at the
"Western University, Bishop Bowman and
Park Institutes in the last week in August
His friends wish him a pleasant trip and a
quick return. - ,

BLINDED BY SATAN.

Unbelievers Cannot See the Beauties of
God's Word.

YesUrday afternoon Eev. T). H. Coulter
preached at the Allegheny' Ei P. Church,
Sandusky street. His theme was: "In God
There is Ko Darkness." He argued that the
light of God shone only to earth through
the gospel; that unbelievers could not see
the light because blinded by the light of
Satan, who is the god of this world.

He further stated that men could not see
the moral and spiritual glory of the Gospel
unless there was an outpouring of the
spirit until God shone into the heart.
All worldly estrangement, he claimed, was
caused by ignorance or blindness.; Although
Solomon commended wisdom he always
commended that which begins with the fear
of the Lord. He also cited a number of
Scriptural quotations to show the truth of
his stand. .. .

SCRIPTURE OR REASON .

As an Authority for Guidance in Matters
of Religion.

At the First Presbyterian-Churc- h, Eev.
George T. Purves, D. IX, .last- - evening de-
livered a 'discourse on "Scripture or Reason
as an Authority in Religion." He read
from the first chapter, second verse, of the
Epistle to the Corinthians. He said:

"It is to the Bible that reason has to look
for enlightenment. In order to know the
pure products of human reason, 'you must go
beyond the pale of Christianity. From the
limitation of the human mind it cannot be
an authority on religion."

A Treat for the Prisoners.
Robert Marshall conducted services at the

jail yesterday afternoon. A choir of 30
prisoners, including several employes with
musical instruments, assisted in the exer-
cises. One of the young ladies whistled a
solo, which delighted the prisoners.

THE

GROWTH OF THE CITY
t .

Shown to Good Advantage "by In-

creased Postal Business.

TWO TEARS' RELATIVE FIGURES.

large Advances in All Departments of the
ocal Service.

POSTMASTER ITKEAN'S STATEMENTS

Postmaster McKean has prepared a com-

parative statement of the business done in
tfie Pittsburg postofEce in the years ending
March 31, 1890, and 180L The result is
gratifying to those interested in Pittsburg's
progress, of which the postal business is a
good indication. The net receipts for the
past year foot up f563,45G 16, an increase of
506,727 90 over the previous year, in tne
city delivery division large increases are
shown in every item. One hundred and
thirty-thre- e carriers are employed, a total
of 390 deliveres and 457 collections are made
daily, an increase of 91 delivery and
118 collection trips. There were de-

livered by carriers 16,078,616 letters,
2,747,329 postal cards and 5,313,813 papers
and packages, while the collections
amounted to 12,298,111 letters, 2,654,038
'postal cards, and 1,347,624 papers and pack-
ages. Of this number 4, 585,659 were in-

tended for delivery within local limits, and
the balance addressed to other offices. Alto-

gether the 133 carriers handled 41,039,531
pieces of mail matter, or an average of 308,-56- 8

per carrier. The postage on all local
matter collected by carriers and collectors
and deposited in the office amounted to

158,461 90, an increase of more than 30,000
over the preceding year.

In the box and general delivery division
11,522"041 pieces' were delivered, 8,048,580
of which were letters and postal cards and
3,468.936 'were papers and packages, an in-

crease of over 3,000,000 pieces.
Great Increase in Distribution.

In the division of distribution and dis-

patch of mails 33,123,360 letters were dis-

tributed against 29,170,080 letters the pre-
ceding year, being an increase of 3,954,280
letters, or 14 per cent; 93,666 sacks, or

papers were handled, an increase of
9,151 sacks or 1,372,650 papers, or a trifle
less than 11 per cent. The whole number
of pieces handled was 47,174,260, against
41,847,330 for the preceding year, an in-

crease of 5,326,930.
There are 24 special delivery messengers

employed who delivered during the past
year 52,184 letters and packages, an average
of 2,174 to each boy. Altogether 25,860
pieces were received in the mails from
other offices and 29,285 were deposited for
local special delivery.a total of55,145. Of this
number 2,049 failed of special delivery ow-

ing to business houses and offices being
closed. In some cases they are delivered
bvthe carrier on his early morning trip or
through the boxes.

At the stations a remarkable increase may
be noted. East Liberty, with 16 carriers,
Station B with 12, and the Southside with
15, do excellent work, considering the
amount of territory in the outlying portions
of the city which must be covered.

The receipts of the East Liberty station
from the sale of stamps, envelopes, ete,
money orders and postal notes footed up
$53,837 31, an increase of 59,537 02; Station
B, $48,440 40, an increase of 59,074 58;
Southside, $59,861 86,an increase of $7,161 65
over the preceding year.

The receiving stations in Hazelwood,
Oakland and West End, established only-las- t

September in these rapidly growing
districts for" the sale of stamps, ete, and
the issuance of money orders and postal
notes and registration of letters, are
making an excellent showing. Hazelwood's
money order and postal note business up to
Aprif-3- 0 amounted to 52J56 33, while
$558 60 was realized from the sale of stamps,
envelopes, ete At Oakland a money order
and postal note business of $1,359 01 was
transacted, and receipts from the sale of
stamps, envelopes, ete, were 5600. At the
"West End station, money orders and postal
notes amounting to $1,868 91 were issued,
and 5804 80 worth of Stamps sold.

Work of the Honey Order Department.
- In the money order division every item
shows material increase There were $357,-66- 5

86 worth of domestic money orders is-

sued, an increase of $20,119. The domestic
orders paid amounted to 5834,936 29, an in-

crease of 537,447 28.
It is interesting to note a comparison be-

tween the foreign orders issued and those
paid. The former amount to $147,703 27
and the latter to only $41,777 32, and the
bulk of this comes from Canada, Great
Britain and Germany, while a large propor-
tion of the orders issued were payable in
Italy, Norway, Sweden, Hungary and Rus-
sia.

In the registry division a large business
was also transacted. Forty-fiv- e thpusand
eight hundred and twenty-si-x letters and
parcels were mailed and 133,937 delivered
at the registry window and by carriers; in
all, 179,763 pieces were handled, an increase
of 17,795 over the preceding year.

At the Union depot the registry transfer
is located. All registered matter is re-
ceived at and dispatched from the office, to-

gether with large quantities of registers
which are merely transferred here, and
which during the past year amounted to
429,131 pieces, an increase of over 100,000
over the preceding year.

DECIDED ON A SITE.

Mr. Cluss "Won't Say Where the Allegheny
Postofllce mil be Built.

Adolpb. Cluss, Traveling Inspector of
Government Buildings, left for "Washington
last evening. He has been in Allegheny
for a week looking over proposed sites for
the new postoffice building, and he has
finally settled on one He will report at
once to Secretary Foster when his decision
will be announced. Mr. Cluss said last
evening that he was not at liberty to name
it, and Postmaster Gilleland, who was
present, remarked that he did not know
which one it is, and he was glad of it. The
appropriation provides 5100,000 for the
ground and $250,000 for the building.

The property is supposed to be located in
or near the Allegheny Diamond. The In-
spector looked at two sites on Sandusky
street and locations on East, "West and
North Diamond streets. Postmaster Gille-
land is delighted that so much has been ac-
complished, and as soon as the site is an-
nounced he will make an effort to raise
money, by subscription to increase the
amountor the building to at least $350,000,
or even $500,000. The same plan was pur-
sued in Pittsburc, and more than one citi

zen subscribed liberally to make the build- -
ting nere a creiuv iiuie cuy.

Saloonkeepers know which beer sells
best. Hence the vast increase in the use of
Iron City Brewery's product. "A word to
the wise is sufficient."

.

B.&B.
"White embroideries, with points not the

kind you don't want, but the kind you'll
buy; 10c a yard. Boogs & Buhl.

TWO GREAT MINDS AGREE.

Sir Morell Mackenzie and Prof. Koch, the
highest authorities InEurope, unhesitatingly
recommend the Sodon Pastilles (Troches)
for all throat, lung and catarrhal diseases.
Against malaria and other atmospherio in-
fluences, these troches are without equal.
Beware of imitations. The genuine must
have the testimonial and signature of Sir
Morell Mackenzio around every box. Price
We. mylS--

PnTSBTIRG ; DISPATCH;

FORMED ANOTHER CHAPTER.

St Andrew's Brotherhood Gets Members
From St. James' Episcopal Church.

St Andrew's 'Brotherhood is gradually
extending the number of its members. The

sixth chapter established in this city within

the last five years was formed last evening

in St James' Episcopal Church, Penn ave-

nue and Sixteenth street. About 20 men,

young and middle aged, members of the
congregation, were received into the brotn-erhoo- d

by the rector, Eev. "William Thomp-

son. Robert C. Cornelius, of Hazelwood,
Messrs. Shoemaker and Bratt, of Tnnitv,
and Howard Faulkner, of St. George s

Mission, "West End, and Superintend-
ent of the Sunday school, addressed
the audience on the purposes and mean-

ing of tho Brotherhood. Mr. Cornelius
concluded his address by advising the mem-

bers to form simple rules for their guidance
at meetings and avoid the proxility attached
to.legislative methods Mr. Shoemaker,in
a few forcible words, dwelt on the necessity
for young men coming forward and taking
an active part in church work.

"There is nothing effeminate," he satd,
"in a young man's associating himself with
church work. Because a man chooses to be
a Christian is no reason why he snouia oe
unmanly. He can be a Christian and be
manly, and the more Christian he becomes
the more manly he is."

Mr. Shoemaker explained there were
only two rules which members of the
Brotherhood had to execute, namely, prayer
and service The former was easy, and the
latter consisted of seeking to influence their
fellows to hear the gospel. Achoir of 35
voices, including 17 young ladies in white
surplices, under the .leadership of Choir-
master Fred Gamble, sang four hymns very
sweetly to the organ accompaniment of Mrs.
M. M. Agnes. The members of the new
chapter formed a semicircle around the
changel, where Eev. Mr. Thompson formally
received them into the order2 afterward ex-

horting them as to their duties.

Tho Fourteenth at Home.
The Fourteenth Eegiment got back from

Norristown last evening. The boys created
quite a stir along Liberty street as they
marched toward their armory. Colonel
Perchment said the unveiling of the monu-
ment was a great event and well attended.
The boys enjoyed the trip very much.

THE PEOPLE'S STOKE FIFTH AVENUE.

Extraordinary Bress Goods Bargain
During our great sale commencing y.

See display ad. . Campbeli. & Dick.

SaICmmtkeepers know which beer sells
best Hence the vast Increase in the use of
Iron City Brewery's product. "A word to
the wise is sufficient.'

i' "B.&B
To-da- y white embroideries 10 cents-w-orth

attention. . Boggs & Buhl.

MEETINGS.

bflCETHE MODEL FLAX BUILDnra
1 and Loan Association will hold their
first meeting for payment of dues and sub-
scription to stock on MONDAY EVENING,
June 8, betw een the hours of 7 and 9, at office
of John D. Bigcert, No. 61 Fourth aye., Pitts-
burg, Pa. J. V. BUKFORD, Secretary.

Je8--9

NOTICE THEMEMBEESOFMAKGABET
Council, No. 43, D. of H, are

requested to meet atJheir Joall THIS EVEN-
ING at 7:30 o'clock sharp, to make arrange-
ments to attend the funeral of our late sister,
Edith Pearl Welser. Members of sister
councils are invited'to attend.

M. IRVINE, T.J.MORRISON,
Rec. Sec. Councilor.

Jc8-l- l

BUSINESS CHANGES.

OFDISSOLUTION existing between
Simon Matheis and Emit Math els, under the
firm and style of S. ilathcls & Bro., has been
dissolved by mutual consent. Emil Matheis

tiring. 8. MATHEIS. . Je8-1-6 .

OFDISSOLUTION existing between Ben-
jamin Schmidt and John Lamkemeyer, un-
der the firm and style of B. Schmidt & Co.,
has been dissolved by mutual consent, Ben-
jamin Schmidt retiring. All .accounts for
and against the firm will be settled by the
remaining partner.

BENJAMIN SCHMIDT.
JUSE4.189L JOHN LAMKEMEYER.
The planing mill business will be contin-ue- d

by John Lamkemeyer & Sons. d

VBOPOSALS.

"VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. SEALED
JLl proposals for tho grading, curbing and
paving with brick of 2,250 feet, more or less,
of Mam street, Mansfield, Allegheny county,
Pa., will be received by the Town Council of
Mansfield until 8 o'clock F. u., JUNE 18, 189L

Profile and specifications can be seen at
the office of W. R. Wilson, engineer, Room
811, Penn building, or at B. J. Hardy's drug-
store, Mansfield, onandafter WEDNESDAY,
JUNE 10.

Bids to bo accompanied by abidder's bond,
with sufficient surety in 60 per cent of the
amount of bid.

Council reserves tho right to reject any
and all bids. BY ORDER OF COUNCIL.

Attest: O. R. COOK, Clerk. JeS-1-

TTNITED STATES' ENGINEER. OFFICE,
U 108 Madison street, Memphis, Tcnn.,

May 20, 1891 Sealed proposals in triplicate
will be received at this office until noon of
JUNE 10th, 1891, for furnishing and deliver-
ing material as follows: About 40,000 cubio
yards htone, 57,000 cords brush, 11,000 cords
Soles, 312,000 lbs. wire strandi 415,000 lis. wire,

ft. who cable, 26,000 fits, spikes, 4,000 lbs.
clevises, 4,200 lbs. staples, 22,000 lbs. rope. The
attention of bidders is Invited to acts of
Congress approved Feb. 26tb, 1885, and Feb.
23d, 1887,' vol. 23, page 332, and vol. 24, page 414,
Statutes at Large. Blank: proposals and all
necessary information can be obtained by
application to this office CMcD. TOWN-SEN-

Capt of Engrs., U. S. A,

FOR FURNISHINGPROPOSALS furniture fuel and other'
supplies.

In compliance with the Constitution
and laws of tho Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, I hereby Invite sealed proposals, at
prices below maximum rates fixed in sched-
ules, to furnish stationery, furniture, fuel
and other supplies for the several depart-
ments of tho State Government, and for
making repairs in tho several departments,
and lor the distribution of tho public docu-
ments, for tho year ending tho first Monday
ofJunc,A.D.l9i

Separate proposals will be received, and
separate contracts awarded as announced
in said schedules. Each proposal must be
accompanied by a bond with approved sur-
eties, conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance of the contract, and addressed and de-
livered to me before 12 o'clock si., of TUES-
DAY, the 30th day of June, A. D. 1891, at
which time the proposals will be opened and
contracts awarded, in the reception room of
tile Executive Department, at uarrisburg.

Blank bonds and schedules containing all
necessary information can be obtained on
application at this department.

WJLLIAM F. HAREITY,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

EDUCATIONAL.

MILITARY ACADEMY
Ogontz, Montgomery Co., Pa. Unex-

celled iu beauty and healthfuluess of loca-
tion and surroundings and in buildings,
equipment and all other requisites of a first-clas- s

school. Number limited to 60. For
illustrated circular address JOHN CALVIN
BICE, A M., Principal. myl5-77--

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANLIUS, N. Y.
Under tho visitation of the War Department

Military under U. S. Army officer.
Rt Rev. F. D. Huntington, S. T. D., President

Apply to Lt. Col. JVM. YERBECK, Supt.
inyl7-l20-iiw- p

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,
120 JFOTJRTJBT. AVE.

" (Telephone 1773)

REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGES.

Money to Loan at Lowest Bates.
ap23.77--

McNATJGHER & CO.
lontracrorB ior

Farlne Sidewalks With Cement, Brick ana
Fire Brick, Concreting Cellars,

110 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY. PA,
CurBStCBe.lurni3heaadetr , uise-- a

'MONDAY, JUNE '8
O- Display advertisements one dollar per

square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, tuck as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per lineor each insertion,

and none taken for leu than thirty centst Top

line being displayed counts as tux

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BUSINESS OFFICE,
Cor. Smlthfield and Diamond Streets,

ALWAYS OPEN.
BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. 'WHERE

WANT, FOR SALE. TO XET. ANDOTHEB
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS "WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adTer- -,

Users already hare accounts with TnE DISPATCH.
FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. M2 CARSON

STREET. TELEPHONE NO. C2.
FOR THE EAST END, J. W. 'WALLACE, Sia

PENN AVE.

riTTSBURG ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3500 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, ilth street and Penn aTenne.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 59 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE, Mariet House, Allegheny. '
F. H. EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, "Western and Irwin avenues,
G. T. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Bearer avs.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

"WANTED.

Male Heli. -

FEW FIRST-CLAS- S JOB COMPOSITORS
who have had rxnerlcncc In lar(ce catalogue

work; only sober and rcllabln parties need apply:
references reaulred. xtiLi iaAu.iu a. ..v.
AND LITHO. CO., Akron, O. Je7-- 9

-- in,. mniTTT . Tr a ,1rWT..mCV. WTTrtVlUVUUAn Dan x v.. - " "'thoroughly understands setting and operating
a circular saw. Inquire 1M Water St., JOS. WAL-
TON & CO. Je7-6- 5

MUST BE COMPETENT;BOOKKEEPER experience and salary
POSTOFFICE DRAWER 1013. Je?-3- 7

BOY. ADDRESS. IN OWN
BOY-OFFI- CE

giving age, BOX 211, Pittsburg,
Pa. Je8-- S

OY A GOOD SMART BOY. APPLY AT 11E' O'clock A. M., BT. UHAKLilib UtflXL. jee--

OOD PLUMBERS AND GASFITTERS. Ar--
G; i-- X J AJliO IU X , AlieKOenjr. Jo-- o

ARNEbSMAKER-STEA- DY WORK. C. H.H
JC7-3- S

SALESMAN -I- N PITTSBURG AND
vicinity for sale of our goods. CUBBEKLY

& bON, 218 S. Eighth street, Phlla. Je7-1- 2

CANVASSER FOR THE CEN-
TURY DICTIONARY. H. WATTS & CO., 431

Wood st.
WITHPUSHWANTEDIN PITTSBURGMAN each town and city of Pennsylvania and

surrounding States, to Introduce the fastest-sellin- g

household article on record. Sales luPhlhidelphla
have reached a million, rays S3 50 per day. Ad-

dress with stamp, W. H. WILLIAMSON, 44 N.
Fourth St., Philadelphia, Pa. Je3-- 4

'ACTIVE MAN; SALARY TO
MAN-A-N S70 to fSO monthly, to represent In his
own State outside large cltlos a responsible New
York house; references. MANUFACTURER. Lock,
Box 15S5. N. Y.

GOOD MAN AND THREE
PUNCHER-ON- E shop helpers. Apply to CARROL-

-PORTER BOILER AND TANK CO. Je7--

IMMEDIATELY. PUSHINGSALESMEN who now call on grocers and drug-
gists (sample light, small, as a side line), in every
State: big pay. state territory von cover. In-

close stamp to "MONOPOLY, Tlox 682, Pitts-
burg, Pa. t- - Je8-2- 1

20LICITORS-FO- R LIFE INSURANCE: LIB- -
D ERAL commissions: policy taking because

' mostpleaslng In price and plan. MUJSKI r.u--
SALI 34 jriaeiity ouiiaing. mj-u--

REPRESENTATIVE-FO- R THISSPECIAL surroundings to sell our safes, vaults,
etc. Address C. E. MEYNELL & CO.. 212 Glrara
Building, Broad and Chestnut sts.. Philadelphia.

JeS-- 2

- Agents.
BALARY OR COMMISSION TO

AGENTS-O- N
the new patent chemical ink erasing

pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever producea;
erases Ink thoroughly in two seconds; no abrasion
of paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit: one agent's sales
.irwwntHl ts. srm Itl sir davs: another i321ntwo
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
eaca state ana lerniory. uorternisanuiuiinarucu'
lars. address THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.,
La Crosse. Wis. . ' my22-7- 5

MALE OR FEMALE NEW 250
household article; profit 300 percent; sample

and Instructions 10 cents; goods on commission.
STAYNER & CO., Providence, R. I. myl5-S- 6

SASH LOCKS AND A FULLAGENTS-FO- R
novelties: large profits; guarantee

against loss. SIMPSON IRON CO., Columbus. Ov
Je7-1- 0

' Situations.
,TJOSTTION-I-N GENERAL ACCOUNTING OR
X bookkeeping, young married man; practical
experience of ten years; satisfactory reference
from present employers and reasons forchange.-Addres- s

P. O. Box 9i7. city. ap25-- 3)

Female Help.
OPERATORS AND HAND-SEWE-

GOOD work. SAMPLENER & RICH. S19
Liberty St. Je7-- 3

Male and Female Help.
FARM HANDS. DAntYMEN,

three haymakers, hotel cooks, chambermaids,
dishwashers, nurse girls, 300 girls for families,
hotels, summer reSorts; cooks, 4 to $5 per week.
MEEHAN'S, 545 Grant St., telephone 90. Je8-- D

E E P E R. LAUNDRESS. SEAM-
STRESS,Hc cooks, chambermaids, dining room

girls, nurses: an nouse gins, iu coiorea gins,
farm hands, wallers, drivers, gardeners. MRS.
E. THOMPSON, 608 Grant st. my21-- D

Partners.
BUY AN INTEREST IN A BOXPARTNER-T- O

lumber yard. 'Address INTEREST,
Dispatch office. .

PARTY-A-N EXCELLENT POSITION IS NOW
for a good reliable man with about fl0,000

capital at a salary of $150 per month. The business
Is an exceptionally good one In tbe manufacturing
line, well established and well conducted and will
pay 23 per cent on the Investment the year round.
This opening Is an unusually good one and those In
want of such a position and are financially fixed to
secure It should call at once and Investigate. None
others need apply. Particulars at office, 190 ROB-
INSON ST., Allegheny. .Je7-4- 6

Financial.
ON CITY OR ALLEGHENYMORTGAGES at lowest rates. HENRY A.

WEAVER & CO., 93 Fourth av. mli2--D

Miscellaneous.
CALLING AT ACHE'S HARNESS AND

Trunk Emporium 426 and 42Wood st.,you will
find the largest and best stock of horse boots, cooling
and sweat blankets, lap robes and fly nets. Re-
member, we have reduced price-o- our goods 25 per
cent, ACHE'S HARNESS AND TRUNK EMP.,
423 and 428 Wood St., sign of brown horse. Jc7-5- 1

ATTEND THE SCHOOL OFLADIESTO Dress Cutting for a thorough course
of dressmaking. NO. 951 PENN AV. mh3-1- 6

AND LODGING ROOMS
near market house. Address KL., Dispatch

office. JcS-1- 8

USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZER-JONE- S"
Magic Roach Powder; contains no poison;

roaches banished by contract; satisfaction riven or
no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.JONES. 222 Federal
St., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists,

FOB ED KEAL ESTATE.

Clt7 Residences.

POR CASH PAYMENT
remainder tis to t20 per mo.: brick

house, 6 rooms, modern conveniences, 1320 Vir-
ginia av. (DOC) W. A. HEBRON & SONS, 80
Fourth av.

RESIDENCE PROPERTYLAWRENCEV1LLE Fortj --second st.. two-sto- ry

frame house of 6 large, newly papered rooms;
cellar, natural gas, water, etc. ; good lot.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.. LS Fourth
avenue. Je5-4- 2'

ST. Y BRICK
VV dwelling, six rooms and bath; lot 20x103: low

price; owner must sell. BAXTER THOMPSON,
& CO., 102 Fourth av.

300 Y FRAME OF 8 ROOMS
. and nnUhp-- nttfe. nlcelvnanered. painted

and varnished vestibule, wide hall, b. and c.
water, nat. gas, stone hearths, hanging lamps,
folding doors, range, dumb waiter: good lot. to v;

Lawrenccvllle, Flavian St., near Jewel.
CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 129 Fourth av.

JeS--

. Fast End Residences.
END RESIDENCE AND LARGE LOTEASTI district, near electric cars and B. R.

station; a neat residence in prime condition, re.
plete throughout with allmodem appliances, beau-
tiful lot, 50x120 feet: very desirable locality. JAS.
W. DRAPE & CO., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

TXR SALE NEW
X house, nine rooms, all modern Improvements,
to smallest details; location very desirable, 227
Coltart square, Oakland. (65) W. A. HERRON &
SONS. 8U Fourth ave. ,

FR SALE-- A BARGAIN IF SOLD QUICK,
6,000: modern house, eight rooms, lb. first-cla- ss

order, lot 50x120 ft. ; in midst of East End, nr. S.
HUand av. (61) Vf. A. HERRON & bONS. 80
Fourth av. Je4-4-- D

C&O 300 WILL BUY A NEW FRAME HOUSE
KB&) with commanding view of East End; 3 mln- -
ntM rrntn tnMlnn ..n.,1. ..all finrt p. nhotoirranh nt
our office. BAXTER, ' THOMPSON If CO., 163

(Fourth av.

Cgfr 800-EA- SY TERMS-EA- ST END. HOWE
Btlj st,,near Dennlston av within twomlnutes
of Fifth av. cable and Daqucsne electric line; new
frame house of six rooms, three attic rooms, bath-
room, nail, vestibule, sliding doors,French stained
Slass window, slate mantels, tile hearths, bay

gas, electric lights and bells, range, h. and cr
"water. Inside vc c. stationary waahstand, front
and back stairs and porches, inside shutters, per-
fect plumbing, elegantly grained, dry cellar, choice,
lot fo an alley; a desirable place t theipnce.

.CHARLES S0MEB3:f-C0.,;12?,Fonrt- h.

18917"

fr

FOR SALEIMPROVED REAL ESTATE

SuDurban Residences.
NICE HOUSE-WI- TH NATURAL

JX. gas. good water, porches, etc., and large lot.
lOQxlfi feet, In West Bellevoe, near R. R. station
of P., F. W. A C R. B. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,
313 Wood st.j Pittsburg. lc6-g--

1 n ACRES AND DWELLING ON EERRYS-J.- U

VILLE road at auction; there will be sold by
order of the prohans' Court at the Real Estate
Auction Board. W Fourth av., on Tuesday, Juncl6.
at 3 orc:ock;iaU that tract oflamrwltn

dwelling house, having a front of ovct 500
feet on the i'errysvllle road. Tenth ward. Alle-
gheny, lying between the Watson estate andDnn-la- p

property; a survey can be seen at this office
showing how the property can be divided into lots;
the tract having to be sold in bulk, a very good op-
portunity is presented to real estate operators for
an investment; in order to guide Intending pur-
chasers In their calculations, wo state that the sale
Is subject to the approval of the Court, and that we
.believe that J2i000 Is about the sum whlch-wl- ll be
approved; at this price there can be a handsome
profit made. All Information cheerfully furnished
by A. LEGGATE & SON, Auctioneers, 108 Fourth
avc D

ffl1
IENT suburban home, Gleufleld, P.. Ft.V. .

& C. R. R.. within three minutes of station: frame
house of five rooms, front porch, good ceuar, ele-
gant well and cistern, natural gas, etc. : lot, 74s
x54 fet, with frame stable 12x14 feet, and other
outbuildings. Including an extra good bakcoyen:
also fait trees, grape vines and enrubbery;SI,C00
cash, balanco on long time. CHARLES
SOMERS & CO.. 120 Fourth ave.

r Atlantic City.
CITY, N. J.-R- ORSALE-Hotc- ls,

cottages and bathhouses: lots for sale
in all parts of the city: also South Atlantic City.
ISRAEL G. ADAMS & CO.. Real Estate Agents,
Real Estata and Law Building. J-- Z

FOR SALE LOTS.

City-Lot- s.

SALE-tOT-L- OT 20x100, CENTRALLY
located on line or Central cable line. W. A.

HERRON SONS, 80 Fourth av.
uin-o-J- i. .

BUILDING LOTS FOR
from 100 to fa, In the Eighteenth ward: long

payments: easy terms. Inquire of CHAS. E.
CORNELIUS, attorney, 406 Grant st,, Pittsburg:
or go to his office. Mornlngsidc av., on the grounds,
and sec his agent, T. Ed. Cornelius. my!9-4- 5

East End Lots.
PLACE-LO- TS FOR SALE;FA1RMOUNT elegant location, with a beautiful

and commanding view of the whole East Liberty
Valley, located on Falrmount av.. two squares
from Penn, and one square from Ncgley av. : can
be Teacued by cable and electric cars. Inquire of
STB AUB & MORRIS, comer Wood and Third st.

my2S-10-- u

WORTH TTIE MONEY.
IX1RSALE-FUL-

LY

lot 21x100 ft., cor. 'Winehlddleand
Dauphin sts.. Nineteenth ward. East End. (47)
W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth av.

40x120 FT.. LEVEL,
good drainage. In one of tho best and most

central parts or East End on Alder st. (IS) W. A.
HERRON& SON'S, SO Fourth av.

(FORMERLY ROUP
FORSALE-NEGLEY-

AV.

near Wllklns av., lot 40x151 feet.
12,000; aline bulldlngslte. (110). W. A. HERRON
& SONS, 80 Fourth av. my30-34-T-

.nnaiTT HM.nrivnnnv cr T.rvp rvrinn,'Ui. OA.J SOW .Ji..V,.A. "... VM. "- --

1 ft., alley in rear, near cor. Penn and Wine-ldd-le

avs. (94.) W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80
Fonrtlfav,

Suburban Lots.
PROPERTY THE LARGEST

lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and best
terms In the county at Sheradcn, 15 minutes from
Union station; seoShcraden before you buy else-

where. ANDREW PATTERSON, Secretary, 127

Fifth av.

orrnn buys lots soxiso on a ot

tS UU st at Jack's Bun. P., F. W. & C. R. R.
In tho Watson plan, only one square from new
California ave. electric road, and live minutes
from station: terms 1200 cash, balance long time
(adjoining lots selling at f1,000): for plans, etc.,
see JOHN K. EWING & CO., 107 Federal street.

T AH TO3200 WILL BUY A VERY DESIEA-3- 3
I UU BLE building lot In Elwyn: small cash

payment, balance to suit. BAXTER, THOMPSON
CO., 162 Fourth ave.

Farms.
ARM VERY GOOD FARM OF 105 ACRESE on the Llgonler Valler R. R., all in good state

of cultivation; good fences, frame dwelling of live
rooms, large bank barn and all necessary outbuild-
ings, good springs; underlaid with coal and abund-
ance of limestone; good markets and an elegant
opportunity for a farmer: price $5.5(10. or will exc-

hange-for city property. W. C. BERING ER A
CO.. 158 Fourth av.

T7ARM-F- OR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR
J city property, farm, 65 acres, 2J miles from
Wllklnsburg. W. E. H AMNETT & CO..102 Fourth
avPlttsburg and Wllklnsbnrg.

FOR SALE-BUSIN-

Business Opportunities.
JJILLlARD PAELOR-I-N A LIVE CITY OF
JD 15,000 population; receipts from t300to flOOper
month r,gooa reasons for selling. Address

Stcubenvlllc, O. JC7-8- 3

SALE DRUGSTORE: ONE OF THE BESTFOR the city; that of the late Simon Johnston,
dee'd. cor. Smlthfield St. and Third av. ; a fine
opening for a Uverman. W, A. HEREON A SONS,
80 Fourth av.

RESTAURANT BOARDING HOUSE;IiUNE store. In good town; grocery store:, "350,
8500 to i10.000: cigar stores: fish markets, 8500 to
IL00O; machine shop: drugstore: stone quarry;
novelty store. HOLMES A CO., 420 Smlthfield sr.'mylT- -

TEW ELBY ONE
J In live oil town ; 1,200 population; elegant furni-
ture; must be sold on account of health of owner.
ADA, 292 South Main St., Washington, Pa.

Je7-8- 8'

OPPORTUNITY AND BARGAINEARE sell cheap for cash one-ha- lf Interest in
only Democratic newspaper and Job office (steam
power) at Niagara Falls, the coming manufactu-
ring center of the State; best reasons for selling.
Address J. U. M 33 Propect St., Niagara Falls,
N. Y. Je7-- S

Business Properties.
TMRST-CLAS- S BUSINESS HOUSE AND RESI-- C

DENCE combined, central location; three--
story pressed brick front, stone sills, caps and
lintels, tile vestibule and hearths, yellow pine
floor, plate glass front In storeroom, halls on all
floors, seven dwelling rooms, fine cellar, inside and
outside w. c's.. water and both gases. Inside and
outside shutters, high ceilings: building nearly
new and in periect order; nice shoe trade aver-
aging (1,000 to 51,500 per month doing In store,
stock of new saleable goods which can he bought
at Invoice; lot 20x76. with roomy stable: 87,uX,
easy terms. CHARLES SOMERS A CO.,
129 Fourth avenue. D

flg"l a 300 A GOOD BUSINESS PROPERTY
aDJ-- j on Penn av.. In the East End. with large
frontage, that will Increase in value very rapidly;
on it there Is one frame and two brick buildings,
and the whole can be bought for the value of the
land: terms can be made to suit. DENNISTON,
ELDERKIN A CO., LIM., 6304 Penn av., Tel. 5317.

4

Manufacturing Sites.
SITE IRON CLADMANUFACTURING stories,

engine, shafting, hangers, pulleys, belting, etc.,
resaw machines, cross cut and rip saw tables;

suitable for box factory, planing mill or other light
manufacturing business. Inquire G. W.

Federals,, Room 34, Allegheny.
or R. M. Pyeatte. 2701 Penn av..Ptttsburg. D

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS. ,
Horses. Vehicles, Live Stock.

FINE BRED SORREL MARE, 5 YEARSA old, 1 hands high, sound and kind, in single
or double harness: very stylish, and a good trav-
eler: can be seen at rear 229 Arch St., Allegheny.
C. B. LOVATT. D

TELIVERY WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONS
X) all styles; our own make. WM. BECKERT,
340 to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone, 3120.

SET OF HAENESS-I-N GOOD
condition, nearly new; will be sold cheap.

Call at 208 WOOD ST., city. Je7-0- 4

PERFECT FAMILY HORSE-S- ESHORSE-- A
old, sound and handsome; can trot a

mucin 3 minutes: price reasonable. Address or
calln W. B. JONES, Sharon, Pa. Je7-1-

Machinery and Metals.
HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RK

AUTOMATIC and left, with single or double
drum; second-han- d boilers and engines also on
hand: general machine work promptly executed;
correspondence solicited. COMBINATION

ave., Pittsburg. Tel 1205
S'

AND
largcststockofallsl7.es: 16x30. 12x24, 12x18, 10

X2U, 10x10, 10x12, 9x12.8x12,7x12, Bxl2;inountedport-nbl- o
engine, boilers of all sizes, shafting, puUeys,

purans. governor, etc. Telephonc,340I, 23 and
25 Purs: Way. Allegheny, Pa. J. S. YOUNG.

apU--n

OISTING ENGINES, DERRICKS ANDH Aurrtrte fnrtrinim. steel holstln c and flTllV

lu stock: stationary engines and boilers, shears,
clar and ore pans, ct5. THOilAS CARLIN'S
SONSiLacoclc and Sandusky streets. Allegheny,
Pa.

iNE STEAM ENGINE-1-6" DIAMETER AND0 av Btrni,.. lsrirfl flvwhceL Waters automatic
governor: two boilers, 40" diameter, 24 ft.
long, with steam drum; all In good running order
and sold only for want or use; can be seen at Price
Foundry. Price st,. city. Inquire 619 SMITH-FIEL- D

ST. mrl6-1- 6-

CELEBRATED ACME AUTOMATICTHE engines and boilers, for
gas or oil fuel, from one to se power: also,
the latest improved ventilating fins- - perfect sat-

isfaction guaranteed; by J. PRAGER, General
Agent, No. tFifth av.. Pittsburg, Pa.

myTs-MF-

BECK AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC LIGHTTHE engines, boilers and sawmills and
woodworking" machinery. HAR3IES MACHINE
DEPOT; 99 First av., Pittsburg. nyr--

' Miscellaneous.
"T0DENU-A- T 951 PENN AV.

iX-W

REWARD.

((On REWARD WILL BE PAD3 FOR THES)i J arrest of two boys, one by name of Clifton
T. Ensor, who left homo about June l, 1891. Ensor
is 18 years old, but looks older; 5 feet 9 Inches in
height; brown 'hair and brown eyes; wore brown
and white mixed cheviot suit and straw hat; the
other. boy is shorter, red face, wore dark clothes
and Urge-stra- ht.-L-- E. ENSOR, OJeirast, Mo.

--
-

TO LET.
ww

City Residences.
FEDERAL ST.. PITTSBURG. TEN

HOUSE-- 24
bath and laundry. Inquire of M. b.

COHEN, 38 Fifth av. Jet--

'East End Residences.
OULEVAED PLACE-ELEGA- NT FRAMEB re4lrfon,0 1. mnma lam. front TlOrCh and IC- --

ceptlou halli fronting on paved street: location
best la city V conVtnient to P. R. R. and new Du- -

electricfToad: rent only t130 per year.
Suesne A BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. Je3--

Allegheny Residences.
90 EAST DIAMOND ST..ALLEGHENY-N- O.
frame house, halls, eight

rooms, cltv water, uatural gas, Inside w. c. ory
cellar, etc."; 825 per month. CHARLES S03IER3
A CO., 129 Fourth av.

LET-- AN ELEGANT Y ANDaK) handsome mansard brick residence on Alle-
gheny, .it. containing ten large rooms. Immense
halls and porches, and finished In very latest fash-
ion. BLAdC S BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. Je5-2-

Business Stand.
TICE 'FIVE-ROO- DWELLING-FEDER- AL

JN st. extension; store and dwelling. Chestnut
St.. Allegheny. Inquire of .1. B. McKEE. TOsrenn
av., room 61L

LET HANDSOME STOREROOMS, NOS.TO 78 and 80 Diamond St., Jnst above Smifhfleld
st,,lnnew Dispatch building; well lighted ele-
gantly fitted ji p, centrally located and having every
convenience; these rooms are admirably suited for
Insurance, real estate or other office buslfiess. For
further Information apply, after 2 P. M.. to BUSI-
NESS MANAGER, The Dispatch, Smlthfield and
Diamond sts. ap29-U- 7t

LET OR FOR SALE-T-HE CHAMBERSTO House at Apollo. Pa. : this Is a new flve-sto- ry

brick hnterconlalnlng about 60 rooms completely
furnished, and Is ilolug a good trade: lt will be sold
orleascd on reasonable terms: this is a rare chance
for a practical hotel man. Call on or address
CHAMBERS HOUSE, Apollo, Pa. Je3-3-

Offices. Desk Room.
LET-CHO-ICE OFFICES ON SECONDTO and third floors orThc Dispatch business office

building, corner Smlthfield and Diamond sts. : these
are In suites or two or four rooms, as desired, and
have every convenience; centrally located, wtllar-rang- ed

and lighted; there are no better offices for
professional men in the city. Apply, after2F. yu,
to BUS. MGR, DISPATCH, on the premises.

ap2S-U- 7t '
Miscellaneous.

nrm TOR OENTT.EMEN'SG tMmt. lalen etai-ris-- mnm Tnr currlaffea orliirht
storage, at Nol 16 CTinrch av;, Allegheny. Ad-

dress HOWLAND DAIRY CO., IS Church av..
Aliegneny. ra. uij--

PERSONAL.

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLDPERSONAL Jewelry repaired; new work made
to order. (JilKia. 11 A u (JJJ, ousmitnaeiast.

apl9-l-

YOU WANT TO SAVEPERSONAL-D- O
If so. buy your books and stationery

fromns;mldsummersacriflcesalenowon. FRANK
BACON A CO., 301 Smlthfield st. Je4

BOOKS-- WE HAVE THE
finest collection of finely Illustrated books

in Pittsburg: beautiful bindings, low prices; come,
and see them: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 900 Liberty st. dcl2

JESTS AT SCARS WHOPERSONAL-H- E
a wound; Ache's Harness and Trunk

Emporium, 428 and 423. Wood St., will sell you a
strktly flrst-cla- harness, trunk or traveling bag
so cbeap that you will not realize thewound In your
pockctbook. Sign of the brown horse.

Je7-5- 1

WnEN I WAS A SMALL BOYPERSONAL always repaired my breeches and
Jacket, but since I got to be a great blgman. DICK-bO-

the well-kno- tailor. 65 Fifth av., cor.
Wood at., second floor, has been substituted, who
now does all my cleaning, pressing and renovating
In great shape. Tel. 1558. myl5-80-- D

LOST.

POCKETBOOK CONTAINING ALOST sum of money and three rings. Finder
will be liberally rewarded by leaving at SIRS.
HIMELBLUE'S. Fifth av. Je8-1- 5

TERRIER, ON NORTH
LOST-SK-

YE

av.. licensed plate No. 680, series A;
reward will be paid for return of same to MRS.
GALLERY. North Highland av. Je8-- 6

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE
OF THE

Schenley Park Land Co.'s
PLAN OF LOTS,

NEAR SCHENLEY PARK,

Saturday, June 13, at I P. M.

Tho !est, cheapesfand-mostdesirahl- lots
for the price to te found in. the two cities.
Property that will appreciate rapidly.

Speculators and Home ers Should

Attend tho Sale I

The Schenley Park Land Company's

Plan of Lots

Is Located in the Twenty-thir-d Ward.
Tho view Is charming. The beauty of the

location can only he realized by visiting the
rrounds, which overlook a large portion of
Schenley Park and the lower portion of tho
city, and enatle one to see the entire South-sid- e.

The features that recommend those
lots arm fL Accessibility. Present fa
cilities enable you to reach thorn In 25 min-- j

utes irom tne i ostoiiico. i- -.; nij.fcciiicii.o
havo been made to complete an electric road
to this property within 60 days. Tho bridge
forming one of the main entrances to the
park will also be completed at the same
time. These aids will speedily develop and
enhance the value of tho finest natural resi-
dence district in Pittsburg.

TERMS One-fourt- h cash;balance on time.
The title to this property guaranteed

Title and Trust Company.
Such as desire to avail themselves of an

opportunity to make a good investment
should make it n point to attend the sale.

The Second avenue electric cars or tho
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will convey
rnn fn TnnrrTriltn ofn rrt
For further information call at general- -

office of the company. 533 Git ant sikekt.
PETER SHIELDS, Agent.

H. B. SMITHSON, Auctioneer. je&43

SALE. ON SATURDAY,
EXECUTOR'S 2 o'clock p. si., on the premi-
ses, I will expose to sale all that certain
tract of land? in Unartiers township, Alle-
gheny county, Fa., bounded and described
as follows: Beginning at a pin at or near
the Mlddletown road, thence south 5M de-
grees west 20 perches to a stone, thence
south 43 degrees 10 minutes west 41 perches
to a pin, thence north 41J4 degrees west 26.76
perches to a pin, thence north 4 degrees
east 77.06 perches to a point, thence south 7
degrees east 30.23 perches to the place of be-
ginning, containing about, 10 acres, having
erected thereon u two-stor- frame dwelling
house. This land is within 10 minntcs'
walk of Ingram station, and a beautiful
location for. a suburban residence. Terms
and particulars made known on inquiry
at the office ofCassidy& Richardson, attor-
neys, No. 135 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg, or
the undersigned, at his residence, near In-
gram station and close to the premises above
described. JAMES GILMORE,

Executor of Mary J. Uazlett, deceased.
my24-129-M-

AUCTION SALE FINErPORTANTcarpets and household goods,
PiflJ10f0rte'

TUESDAY. JUNE 0,

at 10 o'clock, at the rooms of the Henry
Auction Co., 311 3Iarket st. Handsome cham-
ber suites in walnut and oak, mirror-doo- r

wardrobes, chiffoniers, line plush souch,
parlor suites upholstered in tapestry, rugs,
plush and hair cloth easy chairs and rock-
ers, fancy tables and ornaments, bureaus,
washstands, bedsteads, springs and mat-
tresses, bookcases, desks, sideboards, est.
tables, leather chairs, dinncrar.d toiletware,
velvet, brussels and ingrain carpets.kitchcn
and. laundry.. futnishment. Sale positive.
Terms cash. ' HENRY AUCTION CO.,

je7 93 Auctioneers.
AUCTION-$20,0- 00 WORTH OF FINEAT lace curtains. The entire stock of an

importer will be sold THURSDAY MORN-
ING. June 11, at 10 o'clock, at the rooms, 311

Market st, Pittsburg. This consignment is
nil of tho very finest of Irish point lace,
Swiss and French embroidered curtains, aro
ail fresh goods, and must be sold at once.
Will sell In quantities to suit the buyer.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
je7-9- 6 .Auctioneers.

ptATALOGUE OF BOOKS I

L000 VOLUMES STANDARD LAW BOOKS
To be sold at auction

TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE. 9, AT 7:30
o'clock prompt, at tho rooms, 3U

MnrketsBWeot, Pittsburg.

Parties unable to attond, can have their
orders executed by pending in their bids.
Catalogues furnished on application.

HENEY AUCTION .CO., Auctioneers.
Je7-9-7

NOTICES.

STEAMBOAT MEN, ATTENTION!

The south (or McKeesport side) channel
of the McKeesport and Bessemer B.R. bridge
at Rlverton wfll be closod with false work.
FleaaetakB the North (or Duauesne side)
cnanel PENCOYD.BBUJGE CO.t

3

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

Pfetn Avenue Lots !

- 26x123 Feet.

ONLY $40 PER FOOT.

F"I M.i am A . t A
i

1 1 A tnrl BAHfAtnirf

well drained nnd in everyway desirable
Far beloW" value. Only a few to be sold at
above price.

, S. A. DICKIE & CO.,

Penn and Shady Avenues, East End.
jTO-wr-

OLIVER TERRACE
LOTS,
HAZELWOOD.

They are the finest and most beautiful
building lots in the Twentv-thir- d ward.

They are situate only 3.8 miles from Pitts-
burg Postoffice, and are on the lirie of the
B. & O.K. R., which has 46 trains stopping
daHy at Hazelwood station, and front on.
Second avenue, where the electric cars, with,
fMient fare, pass every few minutes.

They are convenient to the cbnrehes, and.
only three minutes' walk from the Peeble'a
Public School.

Enhancement certain, owing to the vast
improvements being done in that vicinity.

IP.A M. BURCHFIELD,
Jc3kS3-jiw- s 158 Fourth avenue.

STMT.
9 1- -3 Per Cent Per Annum

Guaranteed for three years by the In-
dustrial Trust, Title and Savings Company,
of Philadelphia, Pa., which is also Registrar
of tho Stock.

A small amount of thi3 stock is offered for
sale for a short time.

Apply for particulars to Room 49, Fidelity
Title and Trust Company's Bnildlng,

W. A. HUDSON.
Reference, John IV. Herron, of Try". A. Her

ron & Sons. Je2-3-

SUMMER ItESOKTS.

Atlantic City.
"WOODWARD COTTAGE,THE ATLANTIC CITT, N. J.,

126 Sonth Maryland av., near the ocean.
Ocean view and breeze. 3Iodern improve-
ments. Choice cuisine. Terms moderate.

MRS. S. A. WOODWARD.

HADDON HALL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Now open.
Hot and cold sea water baths In the nouse.

JefrM LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT.

THE CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITT, N. J.

On thebcach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in the house.
Send for circular.
ap30-02-- E. ROBERTS SONS.

Cape May.

HOTEL LAFAYETTE,
CAPE MAT, N. J.

JOHN TRACT CO,, Owners and Props. -

Directly on the beach. Complete in every
department. Thoroughly renovated and sup-
plied with the latest improved passenger
elevntor. Address JOHN TRACY, Pro-
prietor, Washington Hotel, Philadelphia, or
to Cape May. iny31-6-t

Other Resorts.

HOTEL ALLAIRE-SPRI- NG

LAKE, JT. J.
Directly on beach. First-la- ss throughout.

Artesian "water. E. M. RICHARDSON.
mv31-59-Jlw-p

TAKE A CAMERA.
With you, and tho place to get it is at W. S.
BELL & CO.'S. Amateur outfits a specialty.
All Photographic Novelties on hand. 431
Wood street, Pittsburg. Telephone 1205.

e34!6-Mwr .

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY. W. YA."CAPON Alkaline Llthla Water, also Supe-
rior Iron and Fretrstone Waters.
Baths of anv temperature. Lanrest

SPRINGS Swimming Pool of Alkaline Llthla
Water In the world. Superh Sum

AND mer climate, llerelswneretnestcc
recover ami the well are always

BATHS happy. SendfnrPamphletsandse-cureToom- s.
W. H. Sale. Prop.

myl-1727--

BEFORE LEAVING TO WIST

Tourists should procure Feather-weigh- t
Crush Hats, Sun Umbrellas, Hammocks,Gos-same- rs,

Hat Cases, etc., etc., at & A. SMILEY
& CO.'S, 23 Ftfth avenue. Je334-Mw- r

Idlewood Hotel and Cottages
NOW OPEN.

Beautiful summer-resort-
, sis miles from

city, on Panhandle R. E. Dinner and lunch
eon parties provided for on short notice.
For further information address

M.STANDFORD JACKSON,
Je7-2-6 Idlewood, Allegheny Co., Pa.

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL,
BLOCK ISLAND, R. I., OPENS JUNE 27.

15 miles at sea; steamboats daily to and,
from Now London, Newport andProvidence;
telegraphic communication. For terms, cir-
culars, etc. address until June 15

F. C. CUNDALL, East Greenwich, B. L.
my22-76-M-

MOUNTAIN , HOUSE,
CRESSON SPRINGS.

Main line Penna. R. R.; all trains stop.
On the Summit of the Allegheny Mountains.
Will open June 25. For circulars and infor-

mation address
WM.R. DUNHAM, Supt., Cresson, Cambria,

myl5-7- 8 Co., Pa.

DEMMLER, BROTHERS,
526 AND 528 SMITHFIELD STREET.
Summer Goods Pocket Stoves, Lemon

Squeezers, Ice Picks, Oil Stoves, Refrigera-tor- s.

Je35-atw- j

THAVELEfiS' BEQUISITES tl CONVENIENCES

Lap tablets, portfolios, fountain pens,
hand bags, dressing and toilet cases, drink-
ing cups and flasks, sketching outfits, artists
umbrellas, easels and stools, playing cards,
checkers, chess, cribbage, etc.: fine station- -
ery take a supply with you or order it sent
to your summer address: engraved cards,
orders executed nromptly ana sent to any
address. JOS." EICHBAUM CO.,

J e37-J- t wj- - 48 Fifth ave., Pittsburg.
--1JIANGE IN MANAGEMENT

L FORT WILLIAM HENRY HOTEL, .
Lake George, N. Y.
Open June 13, 189L

New York Office in the "Grenoble," Fifty-seven- th

St., and Seventh ave.
Management nnd organization of

Hotel PONCE DE LEON, St. Augustine, Fla.
Souvenir book of the lake sent

O.D.SEAVEY, Manager.
my9-53-D

THE TREMONT.
SEAGIRT, N.J.

Will opon JUNE 6 for Season of 1S0L
nouse greatly improved; all rooms havo
ocean view. Billiard and pool tables. Barber
shop and telegraph office in house. For rates
and information apply

MRS. G. T. PARKE, 1521 Spruce street,
Tuesdays and Fridays after 2 o'clock.
mvl.VU-Mwrs- n

DR. HARRIS'

CRAMP CURE--.
FOR

",' Every Ache and Pain.

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGSTORES

Manufactured by

L. H. HARRIS DRUG CO. '

"Nov 45 and 48 Seventh arenas,

Iny4--I IIITSBXTEGj-PJ-
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